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Benbrook, TX Homes. McBee Homes Announces Welcome Home To Brookside Incentive

McBee Homes – the Premiere Family homebuilder of Fort Worth – is pleased to introduce Brookside
Community in Benbrook with a special Open-House event Saturday, January 23 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
537 Sterling Dr.

Dec. 22, 2009 - PRLog -- McBee Homes – the Premiere Family homebuilder of Fort Worth – is pleased to
introduce Brookside Community in Benbrook with a special  Open-House event Saturday, January 23 from
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 537 Sterling Dr.  This beautiful, pocket community – nestled near a future
recreational-park development, brings the award-winning, energy-efficient designs that McBee Homes has
built a 31-year reputation on into the historic city of Benbrook.  

From the moment you enter the community, you’ll be swept up by the wonderful array of period-style
designs and beautifully landscaped yards.  This neighborhood is built on visual integrity.  Whether you
desire all the modern conveniences of a new custom-level home, or seek a home that represents the best
details of historic elevation-design – McBee Homes at Brookside has the right home for you.
 Curbed-and-guttered streets, spacious sidewalks and six-foot wood privacy fences create a friendly,
timeless ambience.   Seamless flow and function, quality detail and craftsmanship, and lasting value - these
are the hallmarks of McBee Homes.     

During the McBee Homes at Brookside Open-House event, you’ll also want to take advantage of the
Welcome Home to Brookside special-incentive for new buyers.  With the Welcome Home package –
McBee Homes is excited to offer a $7,000 incentive that is sure to meet the desires, and needs, of all new
homebuyers.   New customers can choose from up to $7,000 towards Design Center options, Energy
Efficiency packages, or Custom Landscaping.    With a terrific assortment of home-sites available, and
introductory new home prices beginning in the $180’s - McBee Homes at Brookside has it all.  Don’t forget
to ask about opportunities to design/modify your new home through McBee Homes at Brookside at no
additional cost.

One of the best small-cities in the Metroplex, Benbrook is known for a consistently low crime rate,
benchmark schools, and great civic outreach.  More than anything – Benbrook is most-known for its
accessibility to FUN!  Keeping that in mind, the McBee Homes at Brookside community offers close
proximity to major shopping and malls, running/biking access on the Trinity Trails, movies/theater, and
recreation on beautiful Benbrook Lake.  For the golfer – Brookside is within minutes of over 10 golf
courses.  Swing Away! – then take advantage of the easy commutability to work and the city from this
community.  Once you see McBee Homes at Brookside, you’ll definitely agree that this community has
everything you need to provide the perfect home for your next set of memories.  

Please be sure to visit McBee Homes at Brookside during this great Open-House event and take advantage
of the Welcome Home to Brookside open-house incentive.  Model tours will be available with Kate Smith,
the McBee Homes sales consultant, at 537 Sterling from 11-4.   You can also schedule an appointment to
view in advance by contacting Kate at kates@mcbeehomes.com, or by visiting the McBee Homes website
at http://www.mcbeehomes.com.  McBee Homes at Brookside looks forward to meeting you and helping
you build the home of your dreams.

# # #

McBee Homes is one of Fort Worth's oldest and most reliable home builders.
We are all about building beautiful homes that fit your dreams and lifestyle.
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That's why we've been Fort Worth's builder for over thirty years!

McBee Homes is recognized as 1 of the top 150 builders in the Country
~Published in the May 2009 issue of BUILDER MAGAZINE

--- End ---
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